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Pieuse note carefully the advertisement on
outside back page. P-rices are thiere given.
ICindly forward payrnent without waiting for
accoints tâo be sent, and thus lighten our work.

the latter %vould far exceed the former. Wliat
possibilities o! lessening the ivorlds il]s aif
lighitening its burdens are within reachi of thie
poorest and weakest and lowliest.

The only S. S. supplies, furnislied from this And hiow suchli îlping helps the helper.
office are the publications of our own churcli, The spirit of sunsbine is in itself a prieiess
as named on the cover. Pieuse order these possession ; a treasire that mot and rust eali-
d irect ; but do flot order froin us any others. flot corrupt flot thief tsteal.
Stationers everywhlere ýwil1 be glnd te order
other supplies. TEACHER TRAINING.

The kindiy reception given to the S. S. Under this Iiead wme gi% e luj anl3 Býis of,
1Helpb uf OLIE umi churcli exhausted the .Senior and comment upom the Text bok h those
and Ilt.ratteiatt Qiiartriti. Printing another Nhu %ibh te Abeul diplomit 'slould
e4itiomt deaý cd for a few days the fiing of 1 td uigte~cr 88 o atclr
latt orderb, but it is hoped that ail are now regarding te courbe write tu Re%. W. Farqu-
supplied. harson, Claude, Ont.

A kw of te taliier parcuib.: o! Qitiwtulk.w and TUn SaUuth &lahoul TultaL'o Jfaitd-Bool or,
Leq1N~ whîeh le! t the printing huse in good lTe, Prinuipleb and Practice of Teacltg, vvith

tinte and w itli the best o! intentions, feil special reference tu the Sabbath School, Là,
by tite way. Others w>on thrcughi, travel Thonmas Morrisson, M.A., LL.D., Principal.
worn.. Experience tecaches , and it is hopcdl Fret Churcýh Training College, Gagw
tuat, witai better outus, future parcels wvill
Safely pass the hardsbips o! the journey. ]3Y THOMAS KIRKLAND, -m. A.,

jPrincipal Normal and Mode] Selmools, Toronto, Ont.
M-lherever Chirist ment, le Ahed hmppiness as (These notes are by no niezans a niechanical

a rose sheds swveetnffl. Before Hirn %vere sick 'dissection of the text book. Principal
ness and somrow ; beltind Hit headthl and joy. Kirkland lias, at the request of the Comrnittee,
And lmow ensiiy ani simuply fie did iL ail ; a largely supplenientcd the author's treatnient
word :a t<.>uci ! Jloi good tu lie where Hie wsas o! a subjeet where sucli additional niatter
pfist3ng :how good a thing tu bue able to do so seemed to Le called for. If you cannot7obtain
immcli good ! 1the textbook, iii the usual way, write to the

But the days of umeh muiracle are not put. Con% ener of the Sabbath Sehool. Committee,
'Nor is tlie miracle w% Urking confinied to one. 11ev. T. F. Potheringim, St. John, N.B., emx-
There are miultitudeb wlmo, like Christ, shîed ciosing its price (-,0 cents), and lie wilI sec
happimmekss: as fregranice wliere they go. They that it is forwarded without delay.)
cannut heulp it.- It ib in themn and nxust corne In btii tmig Di. Morraoun*s l3uok, the stu-
Ont. And thcY du iL :su easiiy andi bimply, dent is recuit mmncnded tu read tIme first t" o
with a1 Nord, a t-oucll , just us did Christ. A chapters, and tu begini the ,,ttity of thi %%or],
emiie, il word of ellevunigelient amni cheer, a, by thor4ougLIý mmusteriiig titi third cimapter
iiaud bliakt. llowý buch thingb heal tîme brolaen, then take up diiaptci V, and foIlo1N tItisi>. 1)3
bearteil and bind up thieir iiounds. crefui studfy of ciapters VI, VII, VIII ai-A

If the NN rid'.s 1%ine amd oil mwere divided into IX. iThe ordex ut study %% iii then bie, the
É.w'O ptrts, thiat whIich eosm.a tille, andti huglit, Qualificationî o! Lie Perfeut eNtIiiiti Schoul
anxd laoand- mmmume*, and that .% hich custs Temmichle, tu Prineciplesb vIi-Iel lie kit the fournd-
ntitimg but kilidlines,, it h, probable Lta' atimt of ail sucesaýf ai t.eewliîg, anmd te Art of
whilt: buth art cesa~ the total uplift o!f 1 leaiing tleduced frmmi theoe principlc:-.


